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Nehawka Department!
Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

Two Cents per Day
for Your Ice in 1928

ICY BALL
The new marvel. See it work at
Lundberg's. Nothing to get out
of order. Priced very reasonable!

Ask for Demonstration
at the Garage

Olaf Lundbergh
Nehawka, Nebr.

A. (5. Murdoch was shelling: and
ring --.irn to the Nehawka pIp-j!i- rs

the latter portion of last week.
F. If. SI. an. 'f Omaha, was in.. liawka l.t- -t Monday, looking after

lr.i.-in-- ss matters for a few
l."t;rs.

Kf.liert Troop had a load of hogs
the Nebraska City market on last

Siiuniay. whi h brought very satis-l.- n

p: in s.
W. A Lewis and N. C. Deles Der-- i

i . r. of near I'nion. were looking af-t- r

s:n- - bti.-ines- s matters in Xehaw-k.- -
fi r a short time last Monday

C. K. Ti''. of Plattsmouth was,
at the home of W. O. Troop.

!.'! ii i .Whauka on last Monday
;uid also looking after some business (

i .i ; t. i - tor t he day.
Vr .1. . Masncy and daughter,

Mi-- i iJoris. v re lo-iki- after some
1 i.!tss :i:attrs in Plattsmouth tor

day la-- 1 Saturday and auain were
al''i i!i'-r- on Tuesday.

l.i him M( Reynolds, of Lincoln, was'
a visitor at the home of her brother.!
A. A. Mi K ynolds and family for the
v r k end. returning to her home in1
I.ineidn on Monday of this week.

CharI- II. St. John, of the Xe- -
l.a vka Milling company, was looking
;:ft. r business matters at Platts- -'

;. .'U!i on Monday of this week, he'
riving ovt-- r to the county seat in!

his ar.
( ' I) St. John and the family were'

v i - ; i iz with relatives in and near!
1 t !. City tor the days last Satur-- 1

and Sunday, and were guests of j

Fra .k aid Charles Ingwerson, who
l. re ri latives ot Mr. St. .lonn. I

I 'H It- peri Ih bac k. who has been
i.--!t i: r a number of days at t

Union with his daughter. Mrs.' Frank
At1- - rson ard family, returned home
lt-- t we, k and has since been suffer-
ing from an attack of the flu.

Mrs C. A. Rosenerans. of Platts-- i
ioutIi. w;i a visitor in Xehawka for

tin 'uorp.ing last Monday and was at-- t
: I i i; th- - funeral of the late John

A Wi;iT-;a- atnl also visiting with
1,-- r j'.n-nt- . Mr. and Mrs. John G.
Wnr.d" rli-h- .

NOTICE!
Ha ing taken the agency for
the Aermotor Windmill and re-
pairs for Murray and Xehawka,
would appreciate your call for
anything in windmills or re- -
pa i rs AIsi oil for windmills.

H. M. Smith
Nehawka -:- - Nebraska

Rout 1 Box 65

T. K. Fulton and wife were en joy-in- s

a visit at the home of their daugh-
ter. Mr, and Mrs. Harold Kenilon. on
Inst Sunday, who reside near Murray.
Mr. Kenilon was down Monday to
attpnd the funeral of the late John
A. Whiteman.

Walter Wunderlich, who was at
the hospital for some time recently,
where he underwent an operation for
a severe case of appendicitis, was able
to return home last week and is now
feeling pretty fair, with hopes that
he will be entirely well soon.

Eugene Hicks, who has been at
Xebraska City, where he underwent
an operation, was able to return to
his home here early this week, and
while he is getting along nicely at
this time, it will be some time before
he tan again jump onto hard work.

Alfred Tucker, of Alva. Oklahoma,
who has been visiting here for some
time, accompanied by John Ahrens-ma- n.

departed on last Monday for
Arapahoe, where they will visit for
a time with Willis Tucker and fam-
ily, after which they will depart for
Oklahoma, where they will expect to
spend the summer.

Hert Jamison, representative of
the Buick auto was in Xehawka last
Monday interviewing a number of the
citizens of Xehawka relative to the
sturdy and efficient car, the Huick.
Hert knows that he is representing
one of the best lines of automobiles
made and can show the machine to
the best advantage.

Fred Ahrends. of Plattsmouth. who
is a salesman for the Graham-Paig- e:

cars, was it: Xehawka on last Monday,
coming to attend the funeral of the
late John A. Whiteman. and was
meeting his friends. Fred is one of
the finest of gentlemen and has a j

good car tor sale, and what lie may
say you can hi sure is a fact. I

I

Peter Opp. of Omaha, arrived in
Xehawka a few days since, and is as-
sisting with the work at the home
of his son, John Opp, where there is
no one to look after the affairs at
the home since Mrs. Opp is at the
hospital, and with the assistance that
Grandpa can do and Mr. John Opp
doing what he can. they are getting
along.

George D. Lehnhoff. of Omaha,
where he is a dealer in typewriters,
was in Xehawka last Monday, inter-
viewing a number of the citizens here
relative to the purchase of a new
writing machine and supplies. Mr.
Lehnhoff is a very dependable busi-
ness man and any one can depend on
what he represents and does in a
business way, or any other, as to
that.

Mrs. Ota Becker, or LaFayette.
Wyoming, who has been here visiting
with her mother. Grandmother Rev--;
nolds. and is staying for a time to'
care for her while Mrs. James Van- -
tine, a sister, who has been here, re- -
turned to her home in Aranahoe Miss

grandmother,

FOR SALE

i 3 Poled Hereford bulls,
year
year old. C. E. HEEBXER. Phone
2203 eow.

Attended Wedding in Iowa
Frank Sheldon and family were

at Clarinda at wedding of
Carl Wolph. and en their return home
came by way of Shenandoah where
they stopped to visit the broadcast- -

THE beautiful fashion of honoring the
living or dead, one that pays

a great tribute to the mothers of the nation.
Remember the May 13th. . . . Also,
remember the beautiful dress patterns for
mother, wife and daughter. We have them
in a great variety of designs.

Come and Inspect Our New Stocks
Always at Service

F-- P. SIKIELD
ESTABLISHED 1888

Telephone 14 Nehawka, Nebr.

Where Customers at Home

ins stations of Henry Field and Karl
May. and interviewed both these gen-

tlemen, and in conversation with Mr.
May. Frank told that gentleman that
they should have a shorter wave
length, that they might reach their
near neighbors, for he observed that
in the immediate vicinity of Shenan-
doah, there was a need of much paint
on the farm houses and barns, and
in fact that paint was badly needed
even in town, resides this there was
a decided scarcity of orchards and
small fruits, and that if the two nur-
sery companies could only get next
to their own people they might find
a good market for their wares, and
he it would be well to change
their wave lengtn.

Burial Vaults
You care well for your loved ones

while alive. One of our concrete
vaults protects their remains when
buried. An absolute guarantee.

MILLER & ('.RUBER,
tf-- x Xehawka. Xehr.

Undergoes Operation
Mrs. John Opp. who has been in

poor health for some time past, was
taken to Xebraska City late last
week, where she underwent an opera-
tion for the removal of a tumor,
which lws been troubling this excel-

lent woman, and since which she is
reported as making fair progress, but
it will be some time before she will
be able to return to the home. Mr.
Opp makes daily visits to the bedside
of the wife to render all the aid pos-

sible for the invalid.

Bring in Your Mares,
Uring in your mares, all you want

at one time and we will care for your
needs. I have two purebred Perchoen

...wi Tiic.fi mi!i1itv T;ifk.Stallions ttllli iiitt
JULIUS RUEHMAXX.

al2-tf- w Xehawka.

Sells Fine
The fame of the pure bred Hamp-

shire hogs that are handled by Harry
M. Knabe. well known young Cass
county farmer, has traveled far
wide over the country as was shown
by a shipment just made by Mr.
Knabe of his animals.

Mr. Knabe on Monday shipped two
of the purebred sows to W. A. Holt of
Savannah, Missouri, that will be1

used on one of the larg hog ranches
near that place and will give the
new owner a fine strain of the very
best of the Hampshire stock.

O. P. Skaggs. the owner of the
nation wide chain stores known as
the Skaggs stores, has bought five
sows and one boar, which will be
shipped to the large farm of Mr.
Skaggs near Weston, Idaho, and
where he has a large flourinp mill
as well as his farming interests Mr.
Skaggs has just Started in the pure

farm in the west.

EXPLOSION VICTIM BURIED

From Monday's Pally
This morning at Xehawka was

held the last rites for John White-ma- n,

Jr.. the victim of the dynamite
explosion at the Sheldon farm on
Friday afternoon. The services were
very largely attended by the friends
of the young man and his family
from all parts of the county, who
gathered to pay their last respects
and to tender to the sorrow stricken
family their deep sympathy at the
sorrow that has come to them. Mr.

was a brother of Mrs.
Ralph Johnson, of this city, who
has been greatly affected by the
tragic death of the brother.

He was a World war veteran and
a member of the Xehawka post of the
American Legion, which had charge
ef a portion of the ceremonies. Wal-
ter Wunderlich. the post adjutant,
rendering a eulogy of his life and
service of his country over the re-
mains of the departed comrade who
had gone thru shell fire in France
and returned to meet death from a
premature explosion of salvaged war
materials the powerful pyrotol.

FINAL DELEGATE CHOSEN

Lincoln. Neb.. April 28. Com-
plete primary election returns from
93 counties of the state released to-
day by Frank secretary ofstate, showed that five of the so-call- ed

McXary-Hauge- n slate and two of
the administration ticket were elect-
ed delegates-at-larg- e to the nationalrepublican convention at KansasCity. Those elected were Governor
Adam McMullen. Sandall, Woods.
Davis. Dietrich. McKelvie andBrown.

The final official vote on the two
tickets was as follows:

McXary-Hauge- n, ' or Xorris-Low-de- n:

McMullen, 90,058; Dietrich.63.747; Magee, 56,347; Smith, 61,-63- 0;

Sandall, 64,304; Woods 71 --

985; Davis. 67,202.
Administration: McKelvie 74-22- 5;

Jefferis. 51.120; Sloan. 63,439';
Keavis. 55.229; Brown, 63.725; Jun-ki- n.

40.352.

When entertaining, use Dennison
?oods. Bates Book and Gif. Shop
carries the entire Dennison line and
material.

AMERICAN LEGIOjq
Plattsmouth, Neb.-Satur- day Night

Bain Yard Twins Orchestra
FREE LUNCH SO CENTS

Lova Thomas, of Palmvra, who has ' bred Hampshire business and hear-bee- n

here assisting in the care of her! ,n& of the worvlerful animals that
also returned home for Mr- - Knabe has on his farm and will

a short time. have the stock sent to the Skaggs

coming
old.
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Mynard Club
Has a Fine Pro-

gram Presented

; Large Number Attend and Great In
I tercst Shown in a Very Fine

Meeting Friday.

The Mynard community club held
another of their very fine meetings
at the club house on Friday evening
and which was very largely attended
by the members and their friends and
was carried out in the usual pleas-
ing manner of this live organization.

I The program was opened by the
members joining in singing "Amer-
ica," as well as a number of the club
songs and was followed by the short
business session that was featured by
the presentation of the charter of the
Pig club to the young men of this
club and which has a membership of
eight of the boys of the community.

I Two delightful piano duets,
"Dance of the Buttercups" and "By
the Woodland Spring." was present-
ed by Barbara Spangler and Dorothy
Yost, which were very much enjoy-
ed.

' Miss Dorothy Yost was also heard
in a very charming vocal number,
"The Cello" that was much enjoyed
and Miss Yost also gave a recitation,
"Xebraska" that showed the greatest
ability on the part of the young
lady.

A group of the comic songs, "Lu-eind- a"

and "An Old Man" were given
by Ruel Sack, and in which Mr. Sack
made a decided hit with the audience.

Three of the little girls of the com-
munity, Kathleen Xolte, Margaret
Ann Vallery and Ella May Ruffner.
entertained the audience with a num-
ber. "Trees I Like to Plant."

Miss Frances Wetenkamp gave a
very fine piano number. "Sweet Vio-
let" that was very much appreciated
by the large audience.

Margaret Ann Pitz gave a fine re-
citation, "Keeping Up With the-Jones- "

that reflected the greatest
cr'dit upon the little lady.

Mrs C. C. Barnard, one of the ac-
complished ladies of the community
gave a group of two numbers. "One
Fleeting Hour" and "Mohter's Croon"
two beautiful numbers, the piano
accompaniment being by Mrs. R. O.
Cole and the cello obligato by Mrs.
S. W. Cole.

A reading. "Sneaking Back" was
presented by Janet Vallery and was
much enjoyed.

Sherman Cole, one of the active
workers in the club gave two trom-
bone selections. "The Palms" and.
"Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep"
that were beautifully presented and
Mrs. Elbert Wiles gave the piano ac-
companiment for these two numbers.

' A very enjoyable dialogue was
given by Vivian and Richard Living-
ston, who .presented' "Writing
Poetry" and in which the young peo-
ple showed a great deal eef clever-
ness.

Mrs. John E. Schutz of Platts-
mouth gave two charming vocal num-
bers. "I Done My Work" and "Shad-owland- ."

Mrs. C. (. Barnard being
the accompanist for this talented
lady.

Mrs. Barnard gave a very inter-
esting paper in keeping with the
spirit of the Arbor day. "Our Friends
he Trees" and in which she pointed

out the benefits that the trees have
J) rough t to mankind.
- The vocal numbers, "Homeing"
and "At Dawning" by Raymond C.
Cook, proved two of the delightful
features of the program of the even-
ing.

The meeting was closed by a short
talk by the club president, W. F.
Xolte. on "Our Community" and in
which Mr. Xolte gave an interesting
re sume of the accomplishments of the
club and the possibilities of the fu-

ture.

Governor Smith
Sweeps Vote in

California
Lead of 7,000 Over Both of His Op- -

ponents in the Returns
Hoover Is Unopposed.

San Francisco. Cal.. May l.Gnv-o- f
ciiior Alfred K. Smith Xew York,
has polled more votes from Calit'oi-combine- d

nia democrats than the bal- -

lots of his two opponents. Senator
James A. Itemed (Mo.) and Senator
Thomas J. Walsh (Mont.) , in the
statewide presidential primary'today,
on the: basis of returns tonight from
5.553 of the state's S.753 precincts.
Smith had a eomanding lead for the
state's 26 delegate votes.

Governor Smith had 93.865 votes,
Reed 57,576 and Walsh 29,045.

Herbert Hoover, the only republi
can candidate, had polled 375,86Ujf
votes from the: same number of pre-
cincts.

Smith carried San Francisco by a
vote of near 6 to 1 over Reed. With
only 14 precincts to be counted out
of 806, the vote for Smith was 2 6.-16- 2;

Reed. 4.655, and Walsh, 1.570.
Los Angeles county, a Walsh

stronghold, cast a big majority for
Smith in 1.5 25 nrecincts out of
2.557. The vote was Smith 23,37b; !a
Reed 14,665 and Walsh 10.287. Los
Angeles county is reputed stronghold
of William G. McAdoo. who support - :

ed Walsh.
San Diego county gave Smith more ;

votes than both his opponents com- -

bizned.
Two bond issues for water pro-

jects in San Francisco received a
large vote in returns from 741 of
the 806 precincts. The propositions
must receive a two-thir- ds majority.
World-Heral- d.

"Arcadia" Convalescence and ma- -

ternity Home. Choice of doctors,
Phone 193-- Box 114. mS-tf- w

! . 1
i

fts ftin) nc --ffioir ewiry mninil'Dr

WcUeVond

Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main
Bldg., Phone 527.
From Monday's Daity

Fred Ahrens departed this morn-
ing for Xehawka. whore he will at-
tend the funeral services of the late
John Whiteman at that place.

Mrs. K. M. Griffin, of this city, is
spending a short time at Shenandoah,
Iowa, and I'nion. Xebraska. with her
son. Horace Griffin and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel li. Rawls of
I'ortersville. California, who have
been here for a few clays visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Rawls, departed this morning for
the west coast.

Harry Thomas, of Falls City, was
here Sunday to enjoy a visit at the
home of his brother. Herman Thomas
and family, for a few hours and to
take a short outing from his work
at the M. P. station at Falls City.

Mrs. F. G. Coryell departed this
afte-rnoo- for Blair in response to
a message announcing the serious
illness of her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Curle-y- , at that place. The news of
the serious illness of the daughter
came as a great shock to the parents
here.

From Tuesday's Dally
Kmmett Ringwooel of Minneapolis

who has been at Murray visiting with
relatives as well as being here for a
visit with W. H. Puis and family, de-
parted ".ast evening for his home.

County Commissioners Fred H.
Gorder of Weeping Water. C. F. Har
ris of Union and C. D. Spangler of
Murray were here today attending
to the regular monthly meeting of
the board of county commissioner.

From Wednesdays Dally
Earl Towle of Weeping Water.

was here today to spend a few hours
attending to some matters of busi-
ness and visiting with friends.

James Terryhprry of near Louis-
ville was in the city today for a few
hours attending to some matters of
business and visiting with friends.

Charles Ferguson of Xebraska
City was here yesterday afternoon for

few nours ana wnne in me city
was a pleasant caller at the Journal
office.

Mrs. C. A. Finch of Kansas City,
'Kansas, is here to visit at the home
of her father, Thomas Wiles and
also with her brother, C. L. Wiles
and family.

Clyde Drew of Omaha was here
today looking after some matters in
connection with the removal of some
of the fixtures from the McElwain
Jewelry store.

A. H. Bushnell drove to Murdock
today in company with M. b. Bnggs
of the Jourua and wiiete J r. Bush-- ,
nell will visit some Md friends he
has not seen tor a great many years. ;

CROWN ETHYL GASOLINE gives
RED motor a higher range of power
for hill climbing, for responsiveness in
traffic or when you want to jump past the
car ahead. Deep mud, loose sand or hard
going of any kind can't make your motor
knock.
This new and improved fuel acts like a
tonic. There is, nothing like genuine Red
Crown Ethyl Gasoline for power and
economy, whether your machine is new
or half worn out.
Carbon doesn't cause knocks, because the
higher the compression is, the better Red
Crown Ethyl Gasoline works.
It is always reliable, quick starting Red
Crown Gasoline combined with Ethyl
Brand of AntiKnock Compound a
matchless combination for power, speed,
quiet operation and economy.

Sold by reliable dealers and at Red Crown
Service Stations everywhere in Nebraska.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA
"A 7,ebrasa Institution"

Med Crown eotyil

I&tocks oiittlielsnocits --turns cation intogoiper'

LOCALNEVS

4L aeilUt

T. W. Vallery of near Murray was
in the city yesterday for a few hours
and states that he is just recovering
from a severe attack of the flu that
has almost had him down for several
days.

Walter J. Wunderlich of the Ba
of Xehawka and Z. W. Shrader. one
of the old time residents of that lo-

cality, were here for a few hours to
day looking after some matters of
business.

County Superintendent Alpha C.
Peterson left early this morning to
attend a superintendents' conference
at Blair. The superintendents of the
first district take turns in entertain
ing at these conferences.

BUY-A-CHAI- R CAMPAIGN

The Buy-a- -t hair campaign is
still on, anel the following persons
have contributed since the last list
was published:

K. H. Wescott
F. G. Fricke
Fritz A. Fricke
Kdwin Fricke
X. K. People's
A. S. Ghrist (previously omit-

ted).
Miss Xell Dreamer
Mrs. Elvira Crabtree
Mrs. Louise Robbins
L. L. MeCarty
Guy White

The committee are well pleased
with the splendid donations, and'
wish to announce that there is still
need of one dozen more, and would
would appreciate contributions of 1
per chair.

ROY O. COLE.
CHAS. BARNARD.
MRS. FRED DRUCKER.
Mynard Chair Commit-
tee.

MAYOR HODGSON HAS LEAD

St. Paul. Minn.. May 1. M:lvor f.c. Larry Ho" Hodgson, seeking re- -
turn office in today's
eiecuon iook a lead of more thantwo to one over John F. Scott in early !

ieiurns lonignt. Figures from 90precincts out of 237 in the city gave
Hodgson. 12,566; Scott. 5.858. andFrank McAllister (sticker) candidate1,949.

When 15 of the city's 237 pre-
cincts had reported Hodgson hadnearly a two to one lead, with histotal vote 22,644 as against 11.543for Scott and S.706 for McAllister.Early returns also showed coun-cilman- ic

incumbents leading, whileMunicipal Judge Clayton Parks seek-ing also had a slight ad-vantage.

PRAIRIE HAY FOR SALE
155 tons in covered stac k on farm
nines soutn ot ' bttKnimiti. $10per ton.

T. H. POLLOCK.
a30-2s- w Id Plattsmouth, Neb.

csasiliwe

ANIMALS CAUSING PANIC

i Me xico City, April 29. The n
Kxcelsoir prints

from the town of Carde nas in 1

i state of San Luis Potosi, saying that
j panthers, lions and other wild bens'-- !
driven into the villages. Xo human- -

have been leported attacked,

HANDLING RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS

I am now the re'pre-setitativ- of
the Rawleigh products in this coun-
ty, having taken over the busint ss of
H. E. Burdick and would appreciate
the patronage of my friends ove r t

and assure them of the best
of service and a most reliable line.

ROY GREGG.

Your (lumber 9's
are invited to "go out
with you" except at the
toes.
Our Wil son Bros, huf-fe- r

heel and toe will
not go out at either the
heel or toe they are re-
inforced with a 4-p- ly

thickness on top of the
toe and at the back of
the heel where your ox-
fords rub.
They're silk and fibre.

is the price all colors.

Wescotfs


